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o Choose your colors from the lwelve
sporkling shodes illustroted qbove.
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Something wonderful hos hoppened to
crochel - revolutionory "Speed-Cro-
Sheen"! Only "Speed-Cro-Sheen" gives

you glossy beouty for foshion occes-

sories, modern texiures ond colors for
home decorotion, ond soves you precious

hours in onything you moke! It's eosy-
it's fost - it's "Speed-Cro-Sheen"!
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Quick Crochet Rug . . . o . . . s-4ts
lllustroted on Fronl Cover Rug size 24 x 38 inches

COATS ond CLARK'S O.N.T. "Speed-Cro-Sheen"
MERCERIZED COTTON, Art. C.44: l3 balls o[ No. I
\lrhite ancl 26 balls o[ No. 4{)-.\ I(illalrrey.

Milwords Steel Crochet Hook No. 2/0.

Each block measLlr-es 3/o inches square.

BlOCK-Bockground . . . Starting at lorçer eclge, ch 22.
lsl row: Dc in 6th ch lrom hook, * ch l, skip next ch,
dc in next ch. Rcpe:rt ft'orn * ar:ross (9 sps). (ih 4. turn.
2nd to 7th rows incl: Skip first dc, * dc in next dc,
ch l. Repeat lronr * across. cncling rvith clc in last clc,
ch l, skip next ch. clc in next ch. Ch 4, turn. IJrcak off
at end of 7th rorv.

Norv fill in backgrotrncl as follor.vs: lsi row: Attach
I(illarne1, to top o[ first sp ou first rol, of brckgrt>uncl.
ch 3, 2 dc in same pluce, * 3 clc oler bar o[ next clc

on same rorv, 3 clc in basc of next sp, 3 clc over bar
o[ next clc, 3 clc in top o[ nexr sp. I{cpeat from *
across, encling u'ith 3 dc in top of last sp. Break off.
2nd row; .\ttach White to top o[ frrst sp on 2nd row
o[ llackgrotrncl ancl l'ork exuctly as (or previous ro\§.
Continue rvorking in this manner, alternating colors,
until all sps have been frlled.

Nlake 7 r«rrus o[ I I blocks. Serv blocks nearly to-
gether, :rlternating clirections o[ stripes as shown in
illustration.

BORDER... lst rnd: Attach l(illarney to any sp. ch B,
dc closelv arotrrrcl rug, making nccessary number o[
dc at corner-s to keep rvork llat. .foin. 2nd ond 3rd
rnds: Ch 3, dc in each dc arouncl, making Z dc in
centcr clc at each cortrer.4th rnd: Sl st in each st
arouncl. .foin ancl break off.

Red ond Yellow
s-4t6. o.

lllustroted on Bqck Cover

Pot Holder

COATS ond CI.ARK'S O.N.T. "5peed-Cro-5heen"
MERCERIZED COTTON, Art. C.44: I ball each o[
No. l0-.\ Canary Yellory ancl No. 126 Spanish Red.

Milwords Steel Crochet Hook No. 2/0.

,d bone ring.

Starting at bottom with Canary Yellorv, make a loose
chain 6 inches long. lst row: Sc in 2nd ch from hook,
sc in each ch across until rorv mcasures 5t/, inchcs.
having an even number of sc, then insert hook in
last ch, tlra'u, loop through. drop Yellorv, pick up Red
and draw through remaining loops on hook, thtrs
changing color. Ch l, turn. 2nd, 3rd ond 4th rows: Sc

in each sc âcross. Ch l. turn. Do rrot trlrrl at encl of 4th
lo'n,. 5th row: Dra'rv up a loop of Yellorv in lst Red sc,

ch l. sc in same sc. * insert hook in next sc 3 rorrs
below (first Recl row) ancl dral' lool: through to height
of rorl, in l'ork. threacl over and drarv through ltoth
loops on hook (long sc macle). sc in next sc. Repeat
from * across, drary droppetl loop of Recl through
Yellorv loop-altun1,s change cctlor in this manner. Ch l.
turn. Repeat 2ncl to 5th rot,s incl until piece is square,
ending rvith 5th ror,. Break off.

BORDER . lst rnd: Attach Red to any corner, sc

closely around. having same alnollnt of sc on each side
an<l one sc in ear:h côrner. 2nd, 3rd ond 4th rnds: Sc in
each sc around, making 3 sc in center sc at each corner.

At end o[ 4th rnd, join and break off. 5th rnd: Attach
Ycllott' to first sc at any c()rner. sc in same place, make
a long sc in <enter sc o[ 3-sc group on 2nri rnd, (sc in
next sc, long sc in same sc) nvice: * sc in next sc, long
sc in ncxt sc on first rncl. I{cpeat from * around, work-
ing corncrs as belore. .]oin and brcak off.

ÀIake another piece tlle samc lvav, reversing colors.
With n'rong sirlcs facing. attach Rcd to any sc and.
rvorking through both tl-rir:kncsses, sc in each sc arouncl.
Join anrl break oft. With Red sc closely around bone
ring. Sew in place.

Red ond White Por Holder
3-417 . . . . . .ttlustrotedonBockCover

COATS ond CLARK'S O.N.T. ',speed-Cro-Sheen,,
MERCERIZED COTTON, Ari. C.44: I ball each ol
No. I White and No. 126 Spanish Red.

Milwords Steel Crochet Hook No. 2/0.
A bone ring.

GAUGE: 5 sc make I inch; 5 rncls make I inch.

Starting at center l'ith Spanish Red, ch 4. lst rnd:
2 dc in 4th ch from l'rook. (ch l,3 dc in same ch)
3 times: ch l, drop Red, insert hook in top of ch-4
and drat, a loop of \\rl-rite throrrgh loop on hook. 2nd
rnd: \,Vith \A/hite. sc in same place as sl st, sc in next
2 dc. * ch 2. sc in next 3 dc. Repeat from * arouncl.
ending rvith ch 2. drop White, insert l.rook in first sc,
drarv a loop of Red through, thus changing color_
alrvavs change color in this manner.3rd rnd: Si in same
place as sl st and in next 2 sc, * (thread over and insert
hook in Red ch-l sp 2 rnds belor,. drarv loop up to
same height as rnd in rvork) 3 timcs; thread over ancl

Continued on page 1)

.3.Mqke it yourself in hqlf-rhe-time with "5peed-Cro-Sheen"



Jeweled Pillbox . . s-42o

lllustroted on oPPosite Poge

COATS ond CIARK'S O.N.T. "5peed-Cro-Sheen"
MERCERIZED COTTON, Art. C.44: 2 balls ot No. 76-A
Atluir.

Milwords Steel Crochet Hook No. 0.

;\ fcrr pcarls :rncl a pearl droP.

Startilrg at ccnter ol (l'ol'n, ch 2. lsl rnd: 6 sc in
2nrl «h ftlom hook.2nd rnd:2 s<: irl eltch sc arorttlrl'
3rd rnd: * Sc itr next sc, 2 sc in ncxt sc (l sc itrtrclrscil)'
Itepcat front * arouIttl.4th rnd: Sc it-r cach sc arotttlcl,
incieasing 6 sc cver-rly ltrorttrtl' Rcpcirt 4th l"ud until
piccc nreistrres 7t/, inches in cliatnetcr. Join last l-ncl

rt,ith a sl st.
Norv l'ork sitle as follorvs: lst rnd: \Vorking in back

loop only, sc in ca<h s< :trortn<1. foin..Joirling is lrack

of liat, piacc a pin as I.narkcr at opposite sitle of 1;icte
t<l ntark lront.2nd rnd: Sc in each sc to markcr' in
ncxt sc ntake sc, ch I and sc; sc itr each renlaitritrg st'

.foin.3rd to 7th rnds incl: Sc in cach sc to l'ithitr thc

ic, ch 1 an<l sc at front, skip the first sc o[ this grouP'
in ch-l s1; tlakc sc. ch l atltl sr:; skip 2nd sc o[- gl'oup'

sc in caih renraining sc arottntl..|oin.8th rnd: Sc in
cach sc arorurtl to rr'ithin sc precctlin§ grotll) at (elltel"

h:rl[ dc itr Irext sc,2 dc in thc first sc of group' i] tr irr

ch-l sp.2 tlc irr next sc, halt tlc in next sc, sc irl carh

renr;riiring sc arortncl..|oin.9rh rnd: Sc in each st

arottnd, riraking 3 sc in cerltcr tr at front. Join' IOth

rnd: Sl st in cirth sc arottncl..foirl ancl llreak off'
Dent crorçn sligtrtly ancl sc'lv in place. Serv pealls and

drop to hat.

Pixie Hot . . . o . . . . s-421

lllustroted on oPPosile Poge

COATS ond CLARK'S O.N.T. "Speed-Cro-Sheen"
MERCERIZED COTTON, Arl. C.44: 2 balls o[ No. ]0-.\
Canan' \'ellorv.

Milwords Steel Crochet Hook No. 2/0.

GAUGE: 3 group sts (stretched) nrake ltf inches'

Startine at centcr ol cro'rln. ch'1. Ist rnd: ll'r clc in
4th ch from hook. .Join (this is centcr back). 2nd rnd:
Ch 2, inscrt hook in sanre place as sl st. rlrarv loop
through. thre:rd over. ir-rscrt hook itl satlle lllacc. dra'rv

loop through. thread ovcr rnd drarv throuE';h all loops
on hook. ch l to fastcn (pufl st made). * skip I dc,

make a puff st ir-r ncxt rlc. Rcpeat frotll * atottlltl, sl st

in frrst pr.rff st. Ch 2, turrl. 3rd rnd: trIakc a ptrff st in
same place as sl st, * pttff st in llext 1luff st. prrff st in
next ch (l ptrtr st incrcasecl), puff st in tlcxt puff st.

Rcpcat front * arortntl..|oin. Ch 2, trtrn (12 puff sts).

4th qnd 5th rnds: Inc 4 puff sts evenly around. Join.

-4.

(ih 2. turn. 6th rnd: \\/ork rvithout illcre:rsillg. .Join.
(-lh 2. turr-r. 7th rnd: IIrc l0 ptrf[ sts cvettll, arottlttl'

Join. Oh 2, tttrn.8th to l3ih rnds incl: Il'epeat (ith:rIrtl
Tth lnrls altcrt-ratcly 3 nrot'e tinrcs. \Vork rvithottt irl-
crcirsirr13 ur)til piccc n)cilsures 5 inches lrtlur prlint rll
crorvn. .|oin and l;re:rk ol[.

'I'urn ancl l'ork short rorÿs as follorvs: I sl row:
Att:rch threacl to Sth pufl st. fr()tn cctrter ltack, ch 2,

rvork in pattcrn :trouucl to Bth pull st on othcl sitlc of
center lr:rck, ch 2, sl st itr ncxt pulf st. IJreak oll;rncl
triln. 2nd, 3rd qnd 4lh rows: Attach threacl to 2ntl 1ltrff
st, th 2, rvork in pattcrn a(ross to rvithin last 2 prrfl sts,

ch 2, sl st in next puff st. llre:rk olt--. Next rnd:.\ttach
thrcrr<l to center back, ch 2, rtork in pattcrtr st ar()tln(1.

Join. Following rnd: Sc clr>sclv arottnd. Join. Sl st irr
circh st arouncl. .foin antl break off.

BOW . Cut 2l strands of thrcacl, each 20 inches
lons. Diviclc stl'ln(ls into 3 groups ancl make a braid.
\\'ind :t 1>iccc oI thrcacl 1/o inches from czrch ctrcl,

tie sccrrrclr. Iilal en<ls to lornt a lringe. Shape into a

borv :rnd serç to back of hat.

Convertible Brim Hot s-422

lllustrqted on opposite poge

COATS ond CIARK'S O.N.T. "Speed-Cro-5heen"
MERCERIZED COTTON, Art. C.44:2 balls ot No. 126

Spanish Rcrl.

Milwords Steel Crochet Hook No. 0.

GAUGE: 6 sc make I inch; 6 rnds make I inch.

CROWN . . . Starting irt ccnter, ch 2. lst rnd: l0 sc in
2nd ch lronr hook..Join rvith sl st to first sc.2nd rnd:
Ch 3, rvorking directll, behincl the ch-3 just nratle,
rlakc rlc in thc sc prccctling sl st. tlc in llcxt sc lirl-
Lxving sl st, * rlc directlv bchintl the dc just ttratlc iltto
the 1>recerlin-^ sc. dc in next tlc. Relte:rt frotn x

arounrl, ending rvith tlc in sanre placc as fil'st tlc allcl in
prccetling sc. .foin to top o[ ch-3. 3rd ond 4lh rnds:

Ch l, sc ilr sirr.ttc place as sl st, * 2 sc in trext st, s( in
next st. Rcpt-'at lronr * ar<tttlr<l..|oin.5th rnd: Clh l,
sc in e:r<h sc arottrt<l..foin.6rh rnd: Ch 3. tlc tlircctlv
l;chin<l thc ch-3 just trade in the sc preccdillg tllc sl st.
* skip rrcrt s(, then nrake dc itt ttext sc, tlc tlirectly
bchirrd the rlc just nr:ttle itrto the skippcd sc (:trtothcr
crossed <lc rla<lc). Repeat Ironr * :tt'ottncl. .foin to tolr
of ch-3. 7th rndr Repcat Srtl rn<I. 8th ond 9th rnds:

Rcpcat irth h-rd. IOth fo l3th rnds incl: Rcpcat 6th to
gth rn<ls itttl otrcc nrore. l4lh rnd: ltepcat 6th rnrl'
ISth rnd: Ch l, sc in each <lc arounrl..|oin. I6ih ond
ITth rnds: Rcpcat llth rntl. llelteat I:rst 4 rnds until
picce nreasttrcs 5ry' inthcs front ceuter top ol Crorvn.

BR|M . . lsl rnd: * Sc in ncxt 2 sc, 2 sc in next sc.

Rc1>cat frortt *:trortnd..)oin.2nd rnd: Ch l. sc itl c:rcl-t

sc around. .foin. I{cpeat 2ntl rn<l lltltil Brill) nlc;lsllrcs
lr/, inches. Next rnd: Sc at base o[ each sc arottnd.

Join and break off.
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Now is the time for you to odd io your

hot wordrobe! Choose your fovorites

ond whip them up in severol shodes.

You'll find oll of them eosy to weor

. . . light, trovel-wise ond woshoble.

Crocheted Hots!

foscinoting new lexlures

working lime cul in holf

slrong, cleor colors

no slorching or sizing required

obove: Jeweled Pillbox 5-420
Directions on opposile poge

left: Convertible Brim Hot 3-422
Directions on opposiie poge

below: Pixie Hqt 3-421

Directions on opposite poge
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with Coots & Clork's O.N.T. "5PEED-CRO-SHEEN"!
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Drowàtring Bog . . . . s-424

BeochBog...... . s'429

ttlustroted on oPPosile Poge

COATS ond CLARK'S O.N.T. "Speed-Cro'Sheen"
MERCERIZED COTTON, Art. C.44:3 balls of No' 126

Spanish Recl ancl I ball of No. l0-A Canary Yellorv'

Milwords Steel Crochet Hook No. 2/0.

Red plastic plate 9r/2 inches in diameter . Corks'

BOTTOM . . . Starting at center rvith spanish Red, ch 2'

Isl rnd:7 sc in 2nd ch from hook.2nd rnd:2 sc in
each sc arounrl.3rd rnd: * Sc in next sc,2 sc itr Ircxt sc

(l sc ittcreased). Repeat lrom * arottncl' 4ih rnd: Sr in

èach sc arottncl, intreasing 7 sc evcnly artrtttrtl' Relleat

4th rncl until piece measures 9ry' inches in,clilttttcter'
Place a marker' Next rnd: Working in back loop onlr',

sc in each sc arottnd' Following rnd: Sc in each sc

arottncl, clecreasing 7 sc evenly arottn<l-lo dec I 'sc '

tuot'k ofl 2 sc a,s.1 sc' Rel;eat last rntl 3 nlore rirlcs'

Norv make beatling as follorvs: Sc in trext sc, * ch l,
skip next sc, sc in next sc. Repeat Irom * aroullcl' Join
and break off.

SIDE P|ECE...lst rnd: Fokl piece at rnarker antl,

working through both thickncsses, make sc in each sc

o..r.,.,iJoin. ind rnd: Sc in samc place as sl st' * pull
loop on irook ottt to measure 1( inch, thrcarl. oYcr and

d.aï loop through, insert hook bctrvcen sirls'le and

double loops antl clrarv a loop throtrgll, thrcarl over

ancl drarv ihr,rr.,gh 2 loops on hook (knot st rnade);

make another knot st. skip next 4 sc, sc il-t next sc'

Repeat lrom * arortnd, erltling rvith s] s[ in fil'st sc'

3ri rnd, Ptrll loop otl hook otlt to measure sarne height

as first knot st, sc in knot at centcr o[ first knot st looP,

sc under double loop of next knot st to the left of

same knot, * make 2 krlot sts. sc ttntler doublc loop
of next knot st to the right of knot, sc rtnder tlouble

loop o[ next knot st to the lcft of sarne knot' Rclleat
from * arottntl. Join to first st. Repeat 3rd n'rrl rrntil
Side Piece measures lSyo incl-rcs' llreak off' Insert plate

in bottom. To anchor plate sccrtrclr'. rçith Retl make a

chain 36 inches long lor a tie. lace through beatling on

last rnd of bottom ancl tie in a bow'

CORD (Moke 2) . . . Cut I strantls of Canarv Yellow,

each S yarcls long. Trvist these strancls tightly' Norv

clouble ihere ,t.nn«ls ancl tl'ist in opposite <lircction'

Lace Corcls through last rnd of Side Piece. I(not free

ends. lfie corks at ends of cords'

lllustroted on oPPosite Poge

COATS ond CLARK'S O.N.T. "Speed-Cro'Sheen"
MERCERIZED COTTON, Art. C.44: 3 balls of No' l2-A
Blue Sparkle ancl 2 balls cach o[ No. I White and
No. 46-A l\Iicl Rose.

Milwqrds Steel Crochet Hook No. 0.

GAUGE:6 sts make I inch; 6 pattern rnds make lf
inches; 6 sc rnds make I inch.

BASE (Moke 2) . . . Starting at center with Blue Sparkle,
nrake a cl.tain to mcasttre 7tf inches. lst rnd:3 sc in
2n<1 ch ft'om hook, sc in each ch across, 3 sc in last ch;

rvorkins along opposite sitle of starting chain, make

sc in euch ch acLoss..foin l'ith sl st to first sc.2nd rnd:
Ch l, sc in satne 1>llce as sl st, sc iu each sc arottncl,
itrcrcasir.tg 3 sc elenll' otl each etrcl-lo inc I sc, ntahe

2 sc irt .l sr. Join. Repeat 2ncl rncl until Picce meas-

ures l0 inches long. Break off.

SIDE PIECE . . . Starting at bottom rvitl.r Blue Sparkle,
make ir chain 24 inches long, havillg ntttllllcr o[ chains

divisible by 4..foin r,vith a sl st. lst rnd: Ch l, sc in
same place as sl st, sc in next 2 ch, * tr in next ch,

sc in next 3 ch. Repeat lrom * arortncl. .foin to first sc.

2nd rnd: Ch l, sc in each st arorttltl. Join arltl break off'
3rd rnd: Attach l\'Iitl Rose to sanle place as sl st, sc in
same place, * tr in ra*t ra, sc in ncxt sc, make a clc

arounrl the tr 2 rnds belolv (raisetl clc matle), skip
next sc, sc in next sc. Repeat lrotlt * arotrncl. Join'
4th rnd: Repeat 2ncl rnd. 5th rnd: Attach White to

sanre placc as last joining, sc in same lllace, 
* make:l

raisctl clc, skip nexi sc, sc it-t next sc, tr in next sc. sc in
ncxt sc. Repeat from * aroltncl. Join. 6fh rnd: Repeat
2nd rntl. Zih qnd 8th rnds: Attach Rltre Sparkle antl

repeat 3r(l antl 4th l"ntls. Ciontir-rue rrorkillg ill Pattern,
-âki,lg raisecl clc's ovcr tr's 2 rncls belorv, thus stagger-

ing prisition of raisetl clc's, ul'rtil piece meastrres 7t/o

inches. Join and break off'

BEADING... lst rnd: Attach next alternate color to
sante place as last.ioining, ch 5, * skip I sc, tr in next

sc, ch l. Repcat frorn * arotttlcl..foin to 4th ch o[ ch-5'

Do not'breik off.2nd rnd: Clh l, sc in same place as

last ioining, sc in each ch l ancl each tr arouncl' Join
and break off.

TOP PIECE . . . Attach next alternate color, sc in same

placc. sc in next 2 sc, * tr itr llcxt sc, sc in Ilext 3 sc'

il"1r.nt from * arottncl. .foiu. Rcpeat 2rrtl rnd of side

pieic. Continue working in Pattcrn, alterrrating colors.

irntil piece measures 9f inche s in all. Join ancl

break off.

DRAWSTRING . . Cut 5 strancls of each color' each

48 inthes long. 1\Iake a braitl. lace througlr sps a1d

tie cncls secuielv, lcalins I inch for tassel' \Iake
another braicl and lace through from opposite side'

.6. Moke ir yourself in holf-rhe-time with "Speed'Cro-Sheen"
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No more pushing ond pulling to fit
oll your necessities inio o doll-sized

hondbog! Now you con corry every-

thing from lipsticks to lunches in one

of our hoppy-go-lucky Grob Bogs.

obove: Beoch Bog 3-429

Direciions on opposite poge

below: Corry-All Bog 5-426

Directions on poge 14

obove: Drowstring Bog . . 3-424

Directions on opposite poge

below: Commuler's Bqg . 3-425

Directions on poge 14
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nE âMÉüE fu
Nowodoys our homes sporkle with bold, cleor colors, ond we tend toword interesting textures in our
choice of fobrics. To fit crochet to present-doy preferences, we hove creoied these slriking new designs
for you lo moke in "Speed-Cro-Sheen." These goy ploce mots, choir covers, r.rg, onl pillows will
odd on extro iouch of good grooming to your home ond we know thot you will wetcome
the wonderful fost-working quoliries of "Speed-Cro-Sheen" - the newest, mosl modern threod of oll.

Ploce Mots ond Choir Pod Covers . . . . . . . . . . . s-427

COATS ond CLARK'S O.N.T. ,,speed-Cro-Sheen,,
MERCERIZED COTTON, Afi. C.44t 2ii trirlls ol No.
_l3l Furlgc llron'n anrl 20 balls oI No. I0-A Canary
Ycllorv.

Milwords Steel Crocher Hook No. 2/0.
4 foarn nrbber ch:rir pacls.

Ploce Mqt meosures t2 x lg inches.

Chqir Seot meosuÿes l3yt x l4yz inches.

GAUGE: 5 dc make I irrrh: 3 ro.rts nrake I inch.

PLACE MAT (Moke 4) . Starting at lone sirle rvith
Ftrtlge l3rotr.n. rlakc a chain 25 inches lorig. lsr row:
Dc in 4th ch lrorn hook lrrrl in ear.h t.h:rcross until
rorv mcasrrres l7 irrches. har.ing an unevell nuntlter o[
<lc. rrot trrtrntirrs turrring ch:rin. l)rop lJron.n. 2nd row:
.\ttach Canarr, \'ellon' to tolt of tunrir-rg rh:rin at besin_
rtins of rorv. t h 2. * thr.e:rd ovcr, inscrt Irook frorl
front unrlcr l>:rl ol rrcxt <1r.. <h-:rrv lrx>p thr.rtug.h, thr-earl
over anrl conrplete as :r rlc (r-aised rlc nraclc). threarl
over anrl inscrt hook [rorrr back over brtr. ol next rlc.
drarv loop throueh, thrcatl or.er :rn<l conr1>lcte as for
a.clc (low rlc rnacle). I{cpeat from * ar;ross. en<ling
ryith a raisc<l rlc over lrrst rlc.. pull rlropperl Ilrol.n loop
throush Ycllol' lool> orr hook, thui ch:rngirre. coloi..
Ch 2, trrrn. 3rd row: Skiyr first tlr., * make a lorv rlc over
next clc. raised clc over rre\t dc. Repeat front * across,
ending tlith a lorr rlc or.er ch-2 at besinnins o[ rou,
bclorv. Drop IJrorrn. 4lh row: Prrll a lrrolt oI ycllorv
through top of l3rol'rr <.hain at beginning o[ ron,. ch 2.* make a raise<l clc or.er-next <lc. lol,dc over next clc.
Itepeat lronr * across. endirrg trith a raiserl rlc aroun«l
clc o[ rort belorv. pull clroppe<l l]rorvn loop through
loop on hook. Ch 2. rurrr. Repcat 3rd anci 4rh ror,r.s
trntil piece nlcasrlres II ir-rches, encling rvith a Br.orvn
rory. Brelrk off Ycllrrrr.

EDG]NG lst rnd: \\/ith llrol'rr, sc r.l.oselv arouncl,
making 3 sc in each conrer. Join. 2nd rnd, §c in each

sc around. nrakir-rg 3 sc in center sc o[ each 3-sc group
at corners. .foin antl break off.

CHAIR SEAT (Moke 4) . . . Startins at front etlge rvith
Yellorv. make a r.hain 20 inchcs lons. lst rowi Dc in
4th ch Ironr hook:rnrl in cach ch across trntil rorv
measrlres l-lt.z, inchcs. har.ing an unc\.en number of clc
(not <ountirrg starting chain). Drop yellorv. 2nd row:
A.ttach Ilrorvn to tol) o[ trlrning chain at beginning
o[ rotv anrl rçork as for 2nrl rory of place NIai. Work
in pattern as for Irlar.c ]fitt.:rlternlrting colors, until
piccc rnc:rstrres l7 inchcs. Ch 2. turn. Néxt row: Hokl_
ins b;rck on hook the lrrst loop o[ e:rch rl<., make dc in
p:lttern over ne\t 2 rlc. threarl over and dratv through
all loops on- hook (l dc rlccre:rse«l), rvork in pattern
across to rrithirr l:rst 3 sts. rlcc I dc ovcr next i dc, clc
over last st. Clh 2. turn. Following row: Work in pat_
tern ;lcross. trsing the 2 ltars o[ rlecreascrl rlc,s as I [rar.(lontinrrc rrorking in p:rttcrrr until picce measures
l3f 

. 
irrches. <lecreusing I rlc :rt each enrl of rorv every

2t,2, inchcs :rnrl cnrling tvith a llron,n ron.. Nexl row:
Working l'ith Yellorr. dcc 2 <lc at each end o[ rorv.
Break off. ÀIake :rnother piecc the same rvay.

GUSSET \\,ith Rrorrn. nrake a chain lf inches
lons. Ist row: Sc irr 2ntl r.h lrom hook ancl in each ch
across until l-()rv n)cilsures I rr{ inchcs. Ch l, turn. 2nd
row: Sc in ea<h sc:rcl-oss. Ch l. turn. Repcat 2nd row
until pie(e is long cnough to fit arounrl erlge o[ seat.
Ilreak off.

Sen, Gusset to one sirle. then insert rubber chair
pad and serv orltcr sitle in place.

CORD . . . Cut I sn.an(ls ol yellorv, cach 36 inches long,
tryist.thcsc strands tightlr,, tlren cloul;le and give them
a trvist in the opposite dircction. Tie a strand of
Yellol' securelv at loose enrl. \..[ake another yellorv
corrl :rnd I Brorvn <.ords the same rtay. Serv a yellow
ancl lJrou'n Cord to each side o[ back for ties.

I
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Squore Yellow Pillow s-428

lllustrqted on oPPosite Poge

COATS ond CLARK'S O.N.T. "5peed-Cro'5heen"
MERCERIZED COTTON, Art. C.442 6 balls of No. l0-A
Canary Yel1orv.

Milwords Steel Crochet Hook No. 2/0.

A foam rubber pillo'rv, 14 inchcs s(luare.

GAUGE: 1 shell arrcl 2 sc rnake l/1 inchcs; I shell row
makes I inch.

Startil'rs at bottom, makc a chailr l2 irlches 'long'

lst row: Sc in 2ntl ch fronr hook, * skip 2 ch, ir clc in
next ch (shell matle), skip 2 th. sc ill uext th. Repcat
from * :ict'oss trrrtil thcre:tre 7 shells oll ro\\', crltiirlg
'rvith an sc, skip 2 clt, 3 tlc in last ch (half shell maclc)'

Cut off remaining chain. Ch l, tltru.2nd row: Sc in
first clc, * shcll itr next sc, sc itr ccnter clc of ncxt shcll'
I{epeat ll'otn + a<ross, ctttlit.tg rvith hall shell in last sc.

Clh l, turn. Re1;eat 2trtl rol' ulttil l)iece is sqrt:trc.

BORDER . lst rnd: Sc closcly arortt-t<I, rrlaking 3 sc

in each corner.2nd rnd: Sc irl eath s< itrottlttl, trr:rkitlg

3 sc in center sc of cltch (()rllcr. I{epcitt 2:rtl t'tltl tttltil
piece measurcs l'1 irlr:ltcs s(lu:trc. Join :rtrtl brcrrk off'

NIake anothcr lticce thc silllle rçirr'. \Vith rl't'ot.t--. sicles

facing ancl rt'orkitrs throtrgh lloth thickllesscs, atta(:h

threail to an\'(orrtcr, sc itr each sc ltrorttlcl tlirce sicles,

insert pillol' atrcl sc across tlle retnaining side. Join
and break off.

Cloret ond Aquo Pillow

3-429 lllustrqled on opposite poge

COATS qnd CIARK'§ O'N.T. "Speed-Cro'Sheen"
MERCERIZED COTTON, Art. C'44: 3 balls of No. 59

Claret ancl 2 balls oI No. 7(i-,\ .\rlrta.

Milwords Steel Crochet Hook No. 2,' 0.

A {oam rubber pillorv, l5 inthcs in tliameter'

GAUGE: 3 puff sts make I inclt; 4 rncls nlake 1t/, inches.

Starting at ccnter l'ith,\qua, ch 2' lst rnd:7 sc in
2ncl ch from hook. .foin. 2nd rnd: 2 sc in each sc

arouncl. Join. 3rd rnd: Ch 3. (tltrca<i ovcr. inscrt hook
in same place as sl st, rlrarv loop tht-ough irn<l ltp to
same hcight as ch-3) 3 tintes: threatl ovcr atlcl rlrarv

through,,ll l.r,rps on hook. th I (puff st nratle). \Iake a

puff st in each sc arortll<l. .Jrlill to top of first prtff st.

4th rnd, Sc in back loop of each ptrff st atlrl it't cach ch

arouncl. .|oin and break off. 5th rnd: Attach Claret
to same place as sl st. ch 3, make a puff st in each sc

around. Join. 6th rnd: Sc in same place as sl st, * sc in

. to.

next ch (l sc increasecl), sc in next 2 puff sts. Repeat
from * arountl. Joir-r and break off (14 sc increasecl).

7th rnd: Attach Aqua to first sc ancl rePeat 5tI1 rnd.
8th rnd: Sc in each sc aronnd, increasing l4 sc evenly
arouncl. ]oir-r ancl break off. Repeat last 2 rnds alter-
natcly, chartging color oIr elcry other rnd r.rntil l8
rnds have been conrpletecl. Do trot brcak off at encl of
last rr-rr1. tgth rnd: Sc in each sc arottncl, increasirlg as

ne(essâry to keep l'ork flat. Join. Rcpeat l9th rncl
until picce measrrres same as pillorv. At end of last
rnrl. join arr«l brcak ofl.

ÀIakc anothcr picce the same t'ay. Wirh rvrong sides

îacing ancl l'orking through both thicknesscs, attach
Claret to any sc, sc closcly arouncl to rvithin l0 inches
ol first sc, itrsert pillorv ancl sc closely around tcurain-
ing cclge. Join and break off.

Killorney ond Aquo Pillow

5-430 . . lllustroled on opposile poge

COATS ond CIARK'S O.N.T. "5peed-Cro-Sheen"
MERCERIZED COTTON, Art. C.44: 4 balls of No' 76-A
Aqua and 3 balls of No. 49-A Iiillarney.

Milwords Sleel Crochei Hook No. 2/0.

A foam mbber pillorv, l5 inches in tliameter.

GAUGE: 5 sc make I inch; 2 dc and I sc row make ltf
inches.

Startine at center rvith Arlua, ch ir. lst rnd:23 tr in
5th ch frortr hook, inscrt hook in top of startillg thain,
rlrop Ar1ua, attach Iiillarttev atttl tlrarv loop through
chain antl through loop ou hook, thus ioining rnd
ancl changing color (alt'at's changc tolor itl this metr-

ner). 2nd rnd: 2 sc itr sarrtc place as sl st (l st increirsecl),
* sc in next tr,2 sc iu ltcxt tr. llepcirt lrotn * arottncl.
I)r'op Iiillarncy, pick up At1ua. .Join. 3rd rnd: Ch 3,

clc iir sanre place as sl st, clc irt cach sc. increasing l2 tlc
evertly arottttrl, tlrop ;\qu:r. pick trp liillarnev. .1",_".
4th rnd: Sc in sanre place as sl st, sc in rlext 2 tlc,
* thrcarl over, itrsert hook illto sc on previotts sc rncl,

clrarv loop through, (thlcaci over. insert hook in same

sc, dntrv loop through) trvitc; thrcacl over anrl rlrarv

through all loops on hook (ptr{I st made), skip clc

directlv behintl puff st, sc irr trext 3 dc. llepeat from *

n.n,,,-,,i, drop I(illanrev, pick up .\qua. Join. 5ih rnd:

Work as toi Srtl rnrl.6th rnd: Sc in each sc arottncl,
increlsing l2 sc clcnlv arorttltl. 7rh ond 8th rnds:

I{epeat last 2 rncls oltcc ltlore. 9th rnd: Rcpeat 3rd rncl.
I0lÎ rnd: Rcpeat 4th rnd. I Ith to l6th rnds incl:
Repe:rt 5th to lOth rntls incl. ITth to 2lst rnds incl:
Ilepcat 5th to gth rlrcls incl. At entl of last rncl, join
and break off.

Nlake anothcr piece the sar.ne l'av. \Vith rt'rotlg sicles

facing ancl rvorking through both thickrresses to ioin.
attach liillarttcv to illtv rlc. sc itr s:rnre lllace. sc in each

clc arottncl to 'rtithin I0 inches Iror-n first sc, insert

pillorv and sc in each remaining dc. Join and break off.



Bothroom Rug s-43I
Directions on poge 15
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Open Mesh Slippers . . s'432

lllustroted below

COATS ond CLARK'S O.N.T. "5peed-Cro-5heen"
MERCERIZED COTTON, Art. C.44: 3 balls o[ No' 1

White.

Milwords Steel Crochet Hook No. 210.

GAUGE:6 sc make I inch; ô rols nrakc I inch'

Directions ore wrilten for Smoll Size' Chonges for

Medium ond Lorge §izes ore in porentheses'

SOLE . . . Work exactll' :rs for No' 5-434'

UPPER . Starting at back, ch 106 (122-116)' Join
rvith sl st. Ist rnd: Sc itl sanre 1>llrt:e as sl st' (ch ii'

skip 3 ch, sc itr trext ch) 7 (1)-12.1 tirrresl (th. ii' skilr

2 ih, rc iIt trext ch) (i tiurcs; (ch 3' skil> I rh st irt

next ch) 5 tinrcs: (th 3. skil> 2 th' sc itr trext ch) (i tirrrcs:

(ch 3, skil> 3 ch, sc iir trcxt ch) 7 (!t-12) tirtrcs' etrtlittg

witl, ch I, skip 3 ch. halt tlc in first sc' 2nd rnd: x (-lh ii'

sc in trext ltxrp. I{c1;eat lrottt * at'ottnt[' crrtlirlg rvith

ch l, hirll tlc itr top o[ half tlc. Repc:rt 2rttl rtttl until

5 mtls have beetr courpletccl.6th rnd: I'llttc trtlttkt:t'at

ceuter Lrop o[ tr>e. * Ch 2. sc itr Ilcxt looll' Rcllcltt

from * t. i'it1i1 8th lo6p 6l rrlrrkcr (rtot cotttrtitrg thc

center lool>). (ch I, tlc itl trext looll) l5 titttes' (lrttr-

plete other sitle as lrcfrtt-c. 7th rnd: ii sc irl cltr lr th-2

l,,n1r, r. itr each ch-l sp arouud. Sth ond 9th rnds: Sc in

each sc arottttt[, clect'casing 3

lo dec I st,toorh o[l 2 st as ] sc.

aroutrtl. .f oitr :rrrtl brcak oll'
Serv 2 soles t()gcthcr. Sc\v

another slipper dre satne rvay.

sc evctrly across [oe-
lOth rnd: Sc in each sc

upper to sole. N'Iake

Hoirpin Loce Belt . . . . §'433

lllustroted obove

COATS ond CLARK'S O.N.T. "Speed-Cro-Sheen"
MERCERIZED COITON, Art. C.44: I ball o[ No' I
\Vhite.

Milwqrds Steel Crochet Hook No' 0.

A h:rirpirt lac:c staplc. t/" inch rvitle.

Lc:r'r'ing I6 irrchcs frcc rt thc beginning' make a

strip ol hairpitr llrce sliglrtlr, shorter thatr clcsirctl t'aist

*",,r.,ra,rl",,t, ttrltkitrc 2 sc ill c:rch lorlp otr each sitle

of strill. \lcrrsrtrc ofl l6 irlchcs at etrtl ancl break off'

1\Irrkc 2 tttrtrc strips thc satrlc'tvltv.

Joining of Strips: Pla<e 2 strips together. attach thread

to first frce loop atltl, rvorkittg through lloth thick-

nesscs, sc in first lrxrll, * th l. st'itr next loop' Repeat

lrorn * ircross. I]relrk off. Join ()thcr striPS the saure way'

TtE . . . Cut 6 stran<ls of thrcatl. each 33 inches long'

I)otrlrlc onc stratrtl to fotttt a loop. iltsert hook in frrst

Ii'cc loop lrt sltort erttl o[ lrclt antl tlral'loop through'

Dr:rrv l<xlse cntls tltrotrg'.lt looll atltl pull up tightly'
'I'ie u strtttrtl to ell<h l)'ec lrxrP on short eutl the same

rvar'. I)ivirle :rll str:rtrtls in halI atrtl trçist each sectiotr

to thc right. N-otv trvist lroth scttions together in the

o1>posite tlirectiort. l'ic rr klrot I inch frorn entl' Trim
encls to lornr h'inge. Contplete other side to correspond'

.t2.



Bollet Slippers ....5-434

lllustroted below

COAT§ ond CLARK'S O.N.T. "Speed-Cro-5heen"
MERCERIZED COTTON, Art. C.44: 2 b;rlls ol n\o. 126
Spanish Red ancl I ball cach o[ No. Mhite ancl
No. 12 lllack.

Milwords Steel Crochet Hook No. 0.

GAUGE: Sole-G sc make I inrh; 6 rol's make I inch.

Directions ore wrilten for Smoll Size. Chonges for
Medium ond Lorge Sizes ore in porentheses.

§Ol,E (Moke 2). .. Startins at centcr rçith l{cd, ch 30
(36-42). lsl rnd: 3 sc in 2nd «h fronr hook, sc in ncxt 15

(18-21) ch, clc in ncxt l2 (l.i-lB) <h: nrakc 7 clc in last
ch (toe cnrl); rvorking alorrg oppositc sidc ol sturring
chain, makc <lc in next l2 (15-18) ch, sc in ltcxt l5
(18-21) ch.2 sc in sarnc placc as first 3 sc l'crc ntatle.
2nd rnd: Sc in cach st arourrrl, intrc:rsing across hccl
and toe as necessary to kccp l'ork Ilut-lo inc 1 sc,
make 2 sc itt 1 sr. Reltcat 2rrtl rnrl unril 8 (8-9) rnds
have bccn complcted. At encl o[ last rnd, join and
break off.

UPPER . . Starting at back rvith Red, make a ch
slightly longer than outcr ctlgc r>[ solc. h;rving an even
number of chains. Join rvith sl st. lst rnd: (llr l, in
sanre placc as sl st make sc, ch 3 and sc; * skip ncxt
3 ch, in ncxt ch make sc, r'h 3 arrd sc; skip next 2 (h,
in ncxt ch make sc, ch 3 anrl sc. Rcpc:rt fronr * :rround.
.foin to first sc. Ilrcak off.2nd rnd: Att:rch \\rhite to
first loop, irr cach lrxrp:rrounrl nr:rkc sc, ch ji anr'l sc.

Join to first sc. Ilreak oft. 3rd rnd: -\ttarù lll:rck to
first loop. rçork in l)ilttcl-n;rroutrcl..foin. llre:rk off.
4th rnd: .-\ttach Rcrl to frrst loop, rvork in pattern
around. Join. Ilreak oll.

5th rnd: llepcat 2rrd rnd. 6th rnd: Ilark thc center
front (bcnlccrt krr»ps) l'ith a pin, att:rth lJlack at back,
u'ork in pattcr-n to litltin 2nrl ltxrp ltrccerling markcr,
clcc I lrrolr-1tr dcc I loop, sc in lltc next 2 loop.s, zuorl+
irtg oll lltcsc 2.çr ns .1 .ic-ch 3, sc in s:rme loop, clec
I Lrop on o1>positc sicle «r[ rlarker ancl contintrc in
pattcrrl :rrounrl. Join and brcak olf. 7th rnd: Attach
Ret[ antl rçork as lor 6th rn<l. N<xv rvork in slrort rorvs
as lollorvs: lsl row: IIark ccntcr front rvith a pin, mark
the 8th loop on cach si<le of 1>irr. .\ttach \\'hitc to Sth
Ioop prcccrling center nrarkcr', sc in sanrc lr»op arrcl
rçork irt l)ilttcrn to t'ithitr 2n<l loop prcccrlirrg center
m:trkcr, rlcc I loop, tlcc :rnother lool> on othcr si(le of
nr:rt'ker. tontinuc irr p:rttern to rvithin l;rst nrarkcr, sc

in l:rst lool>. Ih'clrk <>ll.2nd row: Att:rch IJltrck to first
krop, sc in sarrre loop, rvor-k in patter-n to rvithin 2rrd
krop prer:crling (cntcr nlarkcl-, rlec I lo<>p, tlec artotlrcr
lool> on othcr si(le o[ nrarkcr, (1)rltinue in p:rttcrn to
rvithitr l:rst Lrol>, sc in last lo<tp. lirc;rk oH. 3rd row:

'\tt;rch l{ccl to 8th loop 1>rererling ccnter nral'ker on
7th rnrl, sc in sanrc lllace, ch l, sc in first sc r>n frrst
shrlrt torv, th l. sc in first loolt on sirrtre rol', clt l,
sc in first sc orr 2n<l rol', <h 1. sc in first loop on silme
rorv. in l)c\t l()()l) nlrkc sr', ch 3 and sc; (lcc I loop,
clcc arrothcl lool>. in ltcxt l(x)l) nrake sc, ch 3 antl sc;

ch l, sc it.t next krop, ch I, sc ir-r last sc, ch l, sc in last
Ioop on first torç, <h l. sc in last scon salne rclrv, ch l,
sc in Sth loop lirllol,ir)g ccnter nrarker on Tth rnd.
IJreak ol[. losl rnd: Attach Rcd at b:rck. ntake 2 sc

in ear:h loop to rvithir-r first short rol,, sc in each sc

antl in cach tlt I to rvithin ncxt lo()p, nrakc 2 sc in
rrc\t l(x)l), l'ot'k oll ncxt 2 loops as 'l sc, 2 sc in next
loop, sc in c:rclt ch l and in cach sc across short rorvs,
2 sc itr e:rch rcnurirtirrg loop. .foin artrl break ofl.

Scrv sr>lcs tosctllcr. Serv upper to sole. I\Iake another
slippcr the sanie rvay.

Red ond White Pot Holder 3-417
Contiwted lrotn page )

drarv through;rll loops on hook (puff st nrarlc), rh 2,
nr:rkc;rrrothcr pufl st in sanre placc, sc in next 3 sc.

Rcpc:rt frorl * aroun<1. cntling l'ith puff st. ch 2 ancl
pulf st. Drop llctl. pick rrp \\rhite. 4rh rnd: 2 sc in same

1>l:rce:rs sl st, * sc in cach sc to ncxt puff st, sc in puff st,
tltrcrrrl ovcr, itrsct't hook in ch-2 sl) 2 nt(ls bclorv anrl
conrplctc a pufl st, ch 2, prrfl st in sanrc placc.2 sc in
ncxt s(:. I{cpcat Ir'onr * aroun<l. Changc color (there
arc 2 rnorc sc bctrçcen c()rncrs on cach sirlc o[ rnrl).
Rcpc;rt thc.lth rnrl until l-1 rnrls in:rll h:rvc bcen com-
plctc<I. lJrc:rk off \Vhitc. ISth rnd: \\'ith llc<l sc in same
platc:rs sl st, * sc in eatlr sc t() nc\t prrfi st. sc in puff rt,
3 sc irt ttcxt sp. l{cpeat llont + arouncl..foin. l6th rnd:
Sc irr c;rch sc:rroun<1, rnaking 3 sc in centcr sc of
3-sc grotrp :rt cach corncl'. .foin antl lrrcak off. Ilake
arrothcr Piccc tlrC saÛrc \{ily.

\\rith rrrong si«lcs frcins and rvorking throtrsh both
thickncsses,:rttach llctl to ccntcr sc:rt rurv tolncr,3 sc

in sarne placc, sc in cath sc arotrnd, nraking 3 sc in
ccr)tcl'sc ît c:rch c()rncr..foin anrl brcak off. \\rith Rctl
sc ( l()sely atouncl bone ring. Join antl bre:rk ofI. Serv
in placc.

.13.
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Com m uter's Bog s-42s

lllustrqted on poge 7

COATS ond CIARK'S O.N.T. "Speed-Cro-Sheen"
MERCERIZED COTTON, Art. C.44: 2 balls o[ No. I
Whitc ancl 3 balls o[ No. 12 lJlack.

Plosric Afghon Hook n-o. 4.

A Block Crown Zipper, l2 in<:hcs long. Stvlc F.l.

t/3 'tar<l of felt [or lining . . 2 bone rings, I inch in
diamcter.

GAUGE: 6 sts make I inch: 5 rorvs make I inch.

BACK-Firsr Triongle Starting irt rvide eclge rvith
Ill:rck. ch 59. I sr row: Inscrt hook in 2ncl ch fronr
hook antl rlrarr,up a lt>oP; retaining all loops on hook
rlrarv up a loop in each ch across. tltop l3l:rck. ptrll a

lrxrp ol \\/hite throtrgh frrst loop on h«rok ancl. rvork-
ing 'rvith \\rhite. * thre:rcl ovcr attcl tlrarv throttgh 2

Irxrl>s. l{epe:rt ll'om * at:ross. l'hc loop rrhich renrritts
on hook all'avs cotrr-rts;rs thc Iirst st ol next rot'.2nd
row: lnsert hook untler 2nr[ r'crtiral bar atrcl tlrarv lr>op

through: retaining all loops ott hook tlrarv ttp a loolr
in each vertical b:rr across. l)rop \\rhitc. pi<:k up 13lack.

thrcu<l over and rlra'rv through I loop, * threa<l orcr
arrrl dnrrv through 2 krops. l{cpeat frortr * across ulrtil
I lllack and 2 \Vhite loops rcnr:rit't otr hook. \'arn ovcr
anrl <lra*, thrrush 3loops (l st clecreased at right sirle
of rort).3rd row: Skip first 2 r'ertical bars. inscrt hook
untler Srtl vertical bar and drat' lrxrp throtrgh. dr:rrv
up a loop in each vertic:rl bar to rvitirirr last vcrtitrrl
bar; insert hook through last verti<al bar anrl stitch
rlircctlv bclrirrcl it ;rncl drarv loop through-this sircs a

Ênn etlge to this sidc. f)rop Black. pick trp \\'hitc:rr-rrl
rvork as {br 2nrl half of 2nd rorv until I \\'hite and
2 llluck loops remain, threacl over and clrarv throu-^h
3 loops (another dcc). \,Vork as lor 3r<l rorv. ch:rr.tsirrs
colors at lclt side of rvork, until I loop rcnrains.
'Ilreak off.

SECOND TRIANGLE Startins at n'ide edge rvith
Illack, ch 59. \Vork as for First 1'ri:rr-rgle until 6r'st rorv
has bccn rrrnrpletecl. 2nd row: Inscrt hook r.rnrler 2n<l
vertical bar. rlt-arv:r loop thrortgh. rlr:rl'trp:r lo,rp in
cach lertical bar ircross. <hlrnge rolrlr. threa<l over an<l
<lr:rw throtrgh first 2 loops (1 st rlecreaserl ut lclt sitle of
ro$'), * threarl over anrl drarv throtrsh 2 loops. Repeat
lrom * across.3rd row: f)rarv up a loop in 2ntl ver-
tical bar and in each b:rr:r(ross to r,ithin decreased st.
insert hook through lloth bars ol decre:rscd st rtncl
drarv loop through, thread over and <lran' throtrgh
first 2 loops. * thrcarl ovcr an<l rlrarv through 2 loops.
Repe:rt lrom * across. Repeat 3rtl rorv until I loop
remains. Ilreak off.

Serv decreasecl eclges oI these triangles neatlv tc-
gether to form a square.

FRONT . . . Work exactly as for Ilack.

GUSSET . . . Using lllack onlv. ch 9 and rvork straight
in pattern until piece is long enough to fit around 3

.14,

siclcs of square. llake a sl st in 2ncl vertical bar ancl
itr c:rch vertical bar across. llreak off. Serv Gussct
in placc.

TOP OPENING . . Ist row: Atta<h Rlack to firsr free
st ()r) t()[), sc closelv across. (.]h l. trrrn.2nd,3rd ond
4lh rows: Sc in each sc a(l'oss. (lh l. ttrrn. llreak r>fl

at crrrl ol .lth rr>u'..\ttach thrcacl to other sicle oI tolr
anrl conrplcte to correspond.

Cut 3 strips of cartllroltrcl to fit gusset on sicles antl
bottonr. l-ine bag l'ith lclt. Serv zipper t() rol) ()l)er)inq.
\,ÿith lllack, nr:rke a ch:rin ir inches long antl serr to
zi1>per. \Vith lllack, sc closely arotrncl bone rings. Join
ancl blertk off.

CORD . Ctrt 12 strands cactr of \\/hite and Black.
e;rch l t l 'r'arcls lorrg. I)otrllle \,Vhitc strancls, thcn lo()l)
lJlack strrrnils thlotrgh arrd tLrtrble. -I'rvist thesc str'irn(ls
tii;-htlv. thcn cLrulrlc stran<ls :rntl tlist in the oppositc
tlirettion. Serv a ring to cach side of bae. f-ie corcl
to rings.

Corry-oll Bog. . . . . s-426
lllustroted on poge 7

COATS qnd CIARK'S O.N.T. "Speed-Cro-Sheen"
MERCERIZED COTTON, Att. C.44: ii balls o[ No. 12

Illack ancl 2 balls each o[ No. I \\'hite ancl No.
76-.\ Aqtur.

Milwords Steel Crochet Hook No. 0.

I0 rrret:rl rings. tf inch rliurncter' . . . A piece of felt
l2 inclrcs irr rlilrrrrc(er.

GAUGE: 3 sps makc I inch: 5 rn<ls mrrke 2 inches.

BASE . , , Starting at ccnter rvith Illack. ch 2. lst rnd:
7 sc in 2nd ch from hrxrk. Do not ioin rn«ls. 2nd rnd:
2 sc in eatlt sc aLounrl. 3rd rnd: * 2 sc in next sr'(l sc

itr<:rc:rsed), sc irr next sc. Rcpe:rt frorn * arouncl. 4lh
rnd: Sc in each sc, incrcasing 7 sc evenlv arountl. Re-
pcirt 4th rntl until picce rncasurcs l0 inches in tliamcter.
Sl st in next sc. Ilreak o{I.

SlDE-Bockground Starting at lorÿer edge, makc
a chain il3 inches lone..Join rvith s'l st. Ist rnd: Ch 4.
* skip I ch. clc irr next ch. ch l. Repeat from * arountl.
.foin to 3rcl ch of r:h-4. 2nd rnd: Ch 4. * dc in next clc.

ch l. Repeat from * arountl. .foin. Rcpcat 2r-rcl rnd
until l8 rnrls h:rve becn completecl. Ilreak off.

To mqke stripes: lsl slripe: Attach .{c1ua around bar
of an'r, dc on first rnd and. 'rvorking horizontallr,. holrl
thread on top of rvork. insert hook under first dc bar.
* thread over and <lrarr'loop through, thread over anrl
clrarv through both loops on hook. ch l. insert hook
uncler next rlc bar. Repeat from * arountl, I'orking
oYer starting chain as over <lc's. .foin last ch l to Êrst
sc. \\rork 2 nrore sc rnrls of Aqua over same rnd ol'
dc-sps (this cornpletes one stripe-n'rong side of rçork is
right side of pattern). Norv rvork alternate stripes of
White and Aqua across entire backgrotrnd to rvithin

Continaed. on page 15
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last 2 rnds. Attach Black to any sp on top and sc

closely around. Join ancl break off.

Cut a cardboarcl circle l0 inches in diameter. cover
rvith felt, stitching excess untler carclboarcl. Serv to
Bag. Sew crocheted base in place. Sew rings around
top of bag.

CORD . . . Cut I strands of Aqua ancl Black, each 54
inches long, double Aqua strancls, then draw Black
strancls throtrgh loop and clotrble. f'l'ist these strancls
tightly, then clouble and give them a twist in the
opposite direction. Drau, Corcl through rings and knot
encls together, leaving 2 inches lree lor tassel. N'Iake
another Cord the same rvay.

Oblong Cosserole Jocket
S-4I8 . . . . . lllustrstedonBsckCover

COATS ond CLARK'S O.N.T. "5peed-Cro-Sheen"
MERCERIZED COTTON, Arr. C.44: 2 balls oI No. l0-A
Canary Yellow. A few yarcls of No. l3l Fuclge Brown.

Milwords Steel Crochet Hook No. 0.

BOTTOM . . . Starting at short side, make a chain
slightly longer than bottom o[ dish. lsl row: Sc in 2nd
ch lrom hook. sc in each ch across until ro$r measrlres
rvidth of dish. Cut off remaining chain. Ch l, turn.
2nd row: Sc in each sc across. Ch l, turn. Repeat 2nd
row until piece is same leneth as bottom of clish. Now,
working arouncl outer edges, sc closely around, l-raving
number of sc divisible bv 6. Join with sl st to first sc.

SIDE P|ECE... lst rnd: Sc in same place as sl st, * skip
next 2 sc, 5 dc in next sc (shell made). skip next 2 sc,

sc in next sc. Repeat from * arouncl. Join last shell to
first sc. 2nd rnd: Sl st in first 2 dc of next shell. sc in
next clc. * make a shell in next sc. sc irr center dc o[
next shell. Repeat from * arotrncl. .foin. Repeat 2nd
rnd until piece is slightly shorter than depth of dish.
Break off.

EDGING . lst rnd: Working in back loop only,
attach Fudge Bro$'n to center dc of any shel'I, 3 sc

in same dc. * sc in next dc. dec 2 sc over next 3 sts-
to dec 2 sc, tltot'lt olJ next J sr as 1 sr-sc in next dc,
3 sc in center dc. Repeat from * arouncl. -Join and
break off. 2nd rnd: \Vith n'rong sicle facing, attach
Bron,n to any sc on last rnd, sl st in each st around.

Join and break off.

qbbreviqtions
ch ............................ chain sp .............................. space
sc................ singlecrochet sr(s) .................... stitch(es)
holf dc .......... half double rnd .......................... round

crochet inc|......................inc]usive
dc............,. double crochet inc........................ increase
sl sl .................... slip stitch dec ...................... decrease

* (asterisk) . . . Repeat the instructions following the
asterisk as many times as speciÊed.

Repeat instructions in parentheses as many times as
specifred. For example: "(Ch 5, sc in nexl sc) 5 limes"
means to make all that is in parentheses 5 times in all.

Round Cosserole
5-4Ig . . .

lllustroted on Bock Cover

COATS ond CLARK'S O.N.f. ,,speed-Cro-sheen,,
MERCERIZED COTTON, Arr. C.44: 2 balls ot No. 76-A
Aqua. A few yarcls of White.

Milwqrds Steel Crochet Hook No. 0.

BOTTOM . . . Starting ar cenrer, ch 2. Ist rnd: 8 sc in
2ncl ch fronr hook. 2nd rnd: 2 sc in each sc arouncl.
3rd rnd: * Sc in next sc, 2 sc in next sc (l sc increasecl).
Repeat lrour * around. 4th rnd: Sc in each sc, increas-
ing 8 sc evenly arouncl. Repeat 4th rncl until piece
measrlres salne as bottom of casserole dish. Sl st in
next sc.

SIDE PIECE. . . lst rnd: Sc in same place as sl st, * skip
next sc,5 <lc in ncxr sc (shell made), skip next sc, sc
in next sc. Reltcat from * arotrncl..foin last shell to
first sc. 2nd rnd: Sl st in first 2 dc o[ next shell, sc in
next clc, * mrtkc:r shell in next sc, sc in center clc of
next shell. Repc:rt lrom * arouncl. .]oin. Repeat 2nd
rnd until piecc is slightly shorrer than depth of dish.
Break off.

EDGING . . . Using \A/hite, work as for No. 5-418.

Bothroom Rug . . . . . s-43t
lllustroted on poge I I

Rug size 24 x 36 inches, excluding fringe

COATS ond CLARK'S O.N.T. "5peed-Cro-5heen"
IVIERCERIZED COTTON, Art. C.44: I5 balls each of
No. I White ancl No. 12 Black.

Clork's O.N.T. Ptoslic Rug Hook Size G.

GAUGE: 3 sc make I incl.r; 2 long sc rows make I inch.

Starting at nlrrol\r edge with a strand each of White
ancl tslack, make a cl-rain 36 inches long. lsl row: Sc in
2nd ch from hook and in each ch across until row
measures 24 inches, having an even number of sc.

Ch l, turn.2nd row: Sc in frrst sc, * sc at base o[
next sc (long sc macle), sc in next sc. Repeat from *
across, ending with a lone sc. Ch l, turn. Repeat 2ncl
rorv until piece measures 36 inches. Break off.

FRINGE Cut 7 strands of White, each 7 inches
lone. double these strancls to form a loop. Insert hook
in frrst sc on last ro*' and draw loop through. Draw
loose encls through loop ancl pull up tightly to form
a knot. Skip next sc and make a Black Fringe in next
sc. Continue to make a \4rhite and a Illack Fringe
alternatelv in this manner across. Complete other side
to correspond.

Jocke t

I
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